Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies (previous name: Latvia University of Agriculture)

Programme: ERASMUS+

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB – Faculty of Wood Technology and Construction</td>
<td>Faculty of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW – Faculty of Business Administration</td>
<td>Faculty of Economics and Social Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address: Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies
International Cooperation Centre
Lieala 1, Jelgava, LV-3001
LATVIA

Contact Person/s for exchange students (Incomings):
Beate Kaktiniece
Phone: +371 630 05684
Fax: +371 630 27238
E-mail: beate.kaktiniece@llu.lv admission@llu.lv
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/latvijauniversitatesuniversitetas/?fref=ts](https://www.facebook.com/latvijauniversitatesuniversitetas/?fref=ts)

Application deadlines for exchange students

| Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: | June 1<sup>st</sup> |
| Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: | December 1<sup>st</sup> |

(Nomination Deadline: May 1<sup>st</sup>)
(Nomination Deadline: November 1<sup>st</sup>)

Application documents for exchange students

Link to the online application or to the application information: [http://www.llu.lv/en/application-procedure](http://www.llu.lv/en/application-procedure)

What documents must be submitted?

After your nomination, the International Cooperation Centre of Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies will contact you and send you the Application form. You shall fill in and get all the necessary signatures (confirmed by institutional and
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dobrý den  Guten Tag

departmental coordinator. Additionally you will have to hand in a Language proficiency certificate (at least B2 in English) and the Application of Accommodation (if you would like to live in our dormitory). Here you may find Study courses with description. Consider that you should have 80% of courses from one faculty and only 20% can be from others. Please send all the documents in a scanned form to: beate.kastriene@llu.lv

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar: http://www.llu.lv/en/academic-calendar

Fall / Winter Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Beginning September – End January
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning September
Final Exam Period: January
Lecture-free Time:

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: End January – Mid/End June
Welcome days for exchange students: End May – Mid/End June
Final Exam Period: End June – Beginning September
Lecture-free Time:

Courses offered for exchange students
Link/s to the catalogue/s of courses: http://www.llu.lv/en/course-annotation

Accommodation Links
Student dormitories: http://www.llu.lv/en/accommodation
Private accommodations: under students personal wish

Other Useful Links
Erasmus Facebook Page www.facebook.com/erasmusjelgava
City information http://www.jelgava.lv/en(city/culture/tourism/
Latvia Tourism http://www.latvia.travel/en
DAAD Lettland https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/lettland/de/
AA Lettland https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/de/auussenpolitik/laender/lettland-node
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